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POLITICS PLAY 
ACTIVE PART 
IN BPW LIFE

(KU. NOTE: -"VII'AVING WITH INCREASING ALARM THE 
APATHY THAT WOMEN HAVE -SHOWN TOWAUD POLIT- 
K'AL MATTEIJS." A SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA POLITICAL 
GROUP IS PREPARING TO USE TORRANCE AS A TEST 
.CITY IN AN ATTEMPT TO REPEAL TUB 10TH AMEND 
MENT; WOMEN'S RIGHT TO VOTE. IS THE FOLLOWING 
THE "APATHY" THAT "ALARMS" THE ORGANIZATION? I

fit

Business and Professional Woi;
week on local, state,- national, and >

Locally lhe_ group is making ]
slon the amendments to appear on

W1LLETT TO SPEAK *
Judge Otto B. Willctt will| tjol 

talk cih (he propositions at 8;!)0 fnv , 
o'clock Ttiesrt.iy evening, Oct. 20, , iol 
at the local Y.W.C.A. building. mr , 
Open to the public, the discus-,   
sion will follow a 7 p.m. club!,,,;, 
dinner at the Y.

Mrs. W. F. Toombs. legisla 
tion chairman,, is In charge of 
the affair.

SECTION MEET
Mrs. Zada Ramsey of Tor 

rance presented information on 
the new committee, Federation 
in Training Techniques, which 
emphasizes youth activities, at 
a Harbor Section meeting of Los 
Angeles Sierra Mar District, 
State BPW Federation, held last 
 Sunday 'In Gardcna.

Other prominent locals at 
tending were Miss Lucille Stroh, 
president, and Mesdames Helen 
Parrlsh" and Toombs.

SUPPORT WOMEN FOR 
OFFICE

Responsibilities of won 
supporting qualified members of 
their sex for public office high 
lighted agenda.

Candidates to be sponsored by 
the organization should be care 
fully screened, told Mrs. Ruth 
Haggarty, leader of the we 
shop on Women in Public Of 
fice, and, once persuaded to run 
for Office, should be whol, 
heartedly supported by th 
membership.

Federation has been workin 
towards a definite legislative 
program for years am 
bcra active in the political field 
since its inception, Mrs. Hag 
garty said.

GET OUT THE VOTE
Each club will, participate in 

the national program to "Rouse 
the Dormant Vote." Public Af 
fairs workshop reported, 
clubs having 100 per cent 
of their members in the 
vember elections will be placed 
on the section honor roll.

Those giving 100 per cent fi 
nancial support to the campaign 
fund for Dorothy Donohoc, run 
ning for California State As- 
scmbly from Bakersfield and 
endorsed by the Federation, al

n's Clubs were 
 rid political seen 
ins to piesent f 
e Nov. 4 ballot.

(hi;

ssembly take 
op I he Convi

Madrona Ave. 
PTA Slates 
First Meet

Madrona A v e. Elementary 
School Parent-Teacher Associa 
tion will convene for the first 
lime this fall next Wednesday, 
Oct. 15, at the school. 
' "A qualified person will be 
there to take oare of. the chil 
dren," said Mrs. Nolan Sluckey. 
publicity chairman, "and we ask 

;light donation for this scrv-

PTA board met Saturday mot n- 
ing of last week at the home of 
Mrs'. Jack Hartley, mi-responding 
secretary. 814 Maple St.. to ap 
point Mrs. Leona Radford as 
the new membership chairman. 

Membership drive will be.held
,f. Political P.ights of Wo-jduring the month of October, 

(Mrs. Radford said. "I hope the

the
xprr

delegation 
Assembly will

 d the hope majority of -the ' nts join
to the school's newly-formed I'.T.A. in! 
elude an effort to stimulate better ln-|

Garden Club Installs 
Mrs. Wilfred Stevens 
As '52-53 President

Mis. Wilfred Slovens received the president's gavel, syni- 
hoi of her new office, last Wednesday afternoon at candle 
light Installation ceremonies held hy Torrance Terrace-Car- 
don Club following a luncheon at Ding How rostanrnnt.

With the theme "May the shining light of your prcdccc.v 
sors guide? you along the way," Mrs. A. F. It. Ewalt, past, 
president, installed Mi-s. Stevens and the corps of officers 
who will assist her durlng'the coming year.

New leaders are Mesdames Carl Hood, vice-president; 
Laurence Dermiiii, recording secretary; Douglas McClay. cor- 
responding secretary; A. C. Turner, treasurer; and Minot 
Rugg. pultlicily chairman.

Prior to installing the Irani, Mrs. Ewalt lighted dandles 
to past pi-e.sidi-ijts and told highlights of preceding club years. 
Pink and purple asters forming a bank at the base of white 
tapers added a touch of color to the rites.

wiicn each officer had received her lighted caddie and 
learned her duties from Mrs. Kwalt. members of the club 
lighted small green tapc;rs at the luncheon table, while Mrs. 

, proclaiming that 
k."

aed the afternoon 
tending, Mesdames 
It.
tional talk in mo 
duli, and its first

TORRANCE HERALD,

/ill have their on the 
'eadyhonor roll. Six clubs al 

have achieved this goal.
WORLD-WIDE PROGRAM 

On the world scene, Miss 
Helen G. Irwin, federation presi 
dent, sent a letter to Secret 
of State Dean Achoson, I 
week, urging that the U. S. 
Delegation to the United Na-V" 1' honor initiates at a

as many qualified, women as it 
does men. 

Convention on Political Rights 
of Women .will be debated at 
the forthcoming session' of the 
General Assembly, which opens 
next Tuesday. Oct. 14. Meeting 
is designed to Bring world-wide 
equalization of the status of 
men and women- In the rfxcreisc 
of political rights. 

Federation has supported ac 
tion by the Commission on Po 
litical Rights for Women since 
Its first session six years ago 
and worked actively for the 
adoption of the Convention by 
the Status of Women Commis 
sion in Geneva last Spring.

Junior We 
Philanthro 
Social Ga

"Ballot Battalion," Communi 
occupy 'members of Torrance JL 

was decided at a regular meet! 
the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 E 

Volunteers will sign up fo 
soliciting, and each member of 
the club will work on the pro 
ject of sending Christmas pack 
ages to men in Korea. 

Club also voted on the dis 
trict . philanthropy project. Re 
sults of center to be aided will 
be announced when all clubs in 
the district have voted. 

Discussion on ways the group 
could aid the Senior Woman's 
Club in remodeling the club 
house kitchen was held, but de 
cision on the matter was -tabled 
until the next regular meeting 
on Nov. 26. ' 

On the social side, members

tercst between home and school," 
she added. " ' „ 

This year P.T.A. theme will be 
"Families Are Our Business."

J^ck Davises Announce 
Birth of First Child

Jack Davis. member of the dis 
play advertising staff of Tor-, 
ranee Herald, and his wife now 
are, parents of their first child, 
Kathleen Lisa. The new baby 
arrived -last Friday at 11:21 
a.m. at the Good Samaritan Hos 
pital in Los Angeles and weigh 
ed 7 Ibs., . 11 oz. The Davises 
make their home in Culver City.

Dmen Plan 
3y Work, 
therings
y Chest, and "Thanx" work will 
nior Woman's Club this fall, it 
ig held last Wednesday night at 
ngracia Ave. 
  precinct duty and for Chest

Wednesday, Oct. 22, at the club 
house. "Each person is" to come 
dressed as a character from his 
tory, fiction, or comics," said 
Mrs. Robert Clayton, chairman 
of the event. 

Prizes will be awarded for 
the most original costumes; and 
refreshments will be served. 

Bridge and canasta party is 
on November social slate for 
the club. 

Members' and guests will gath 
er at several homes for card 
games at 8 p.m., and retire to 
the clubhouse at 10 p.m. for re 
freshments. Mrs. W. W. Hamil-

Ewalt urged (hem to assist their leaders 
"a chain is as strong as its weakest lin 

Mrs. Rugg, outgoing_ president, opcr 
occasion by introducing past presidents at 
William Scholl, Frank J. Ferrell and Ewa 

Mrs. Scholl presented a short inspira 
mory of Mrs. Jessie Fritz, founder of the 
president. 

"Your garden Is doing well," she sa 
seeds flourish this year." She then rca 
Women."

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

J. A. Carpenter, office mana 
ger at Menlo Realty Co., and 
his wife now are parents of 
their fourth child, James Steven, 
who Weighed 7 Ibs. B oz. when 
he was born Oct. "5 at 2:13 p.m. 
The new arrival Joins Patricia, 
Teresa, and Chris at the 2450 
Marlcopa St. home. Mrs. Fan 
nie Yoon of Poomona la, the 
grandmother. 

A first child was born Oct. 
6 at 2:05 a.m. to Mr. and- Mrs. 
Francis Leroy Prcnevost, 1315 
Madrid Ave. Father of the 5 
Ib. 5!-! oz. infant, Francis Lc 
Toy Prenevost II, Is a f urnac( 
helper at National Supply Co 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Prenevost, 2317 Torrance 
Blvd., and Mrs. Martha Utsler, 
Redondo Beach. 

Kristin Lee Brundin, 3, is wel 
coming a new baby brother, 
Richard Michael, who was born 
Madrid Ave. Father of the 6 
Ibs. 14 oz. infant is a designer 
at North American Aviation 
and mother is at home, 805 
Teri Ave. Mrs. C. D. Michalson 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brun 
din, all of Minneapolis, Minn.,

MOOSE 
C. STEVE 
TRIBUTE

Catherine 
minguez St 
nto Torran 
Women of 
suit of vote 
Wednesday 

Group dec 
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Heart, III. 

Moose W 
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last, tribute 
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able to rec 
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Stevenson, 217 Do 
:., will be Initiated 
ice Chapter No. 44, 
the Moose, as a re- 
?s cast at a meeting 

;day night last week, 
ided tb send dish 
>e hand-painted by 
Smith, to Moose

Women draped their 
I Wednesday as s 
to Dorothy Ros*, as 

le, who passed away 
I. 5. . 

nnounced that Marge

(Herald Photo).
CANDLELIGHT CEREMONIES . . . Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt, center, hands a ribbon and rose tied 
gavel to Mrs-. Wilfred Stevens, who was installed Torrance Terrace Garden Club president .last 
Wednesday following a luncheon at Ding How restaurant. Mrs. Mlnot Rugg, past president 
and new publicity chairman, looks on.

The

Social
AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

ton Is In, charge of arrange- are grandparents.

mi Woman's Club now 
to bc-ml L'lii-lslnius uifU 
,.IKCS all ready to mall 
,,ni left. Other iticnihor.s 
Mesdames J. ,1, McCiii

vin Brain, and George IlluliuiU. > i,., 
place a "Thanx" box In U-vy'.-, u.-p. 

.,1 citizens may drop their coniiiln 
i.,- wrapped for mulling." Mrs nt.i 
VW'clnesday's meeting of the club.

MONEY-RAISING I

OF
Entire $25,000 Stock

FINE FURNITURE
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday

October 13-14-15

Living Room — Bedroom — Dining Room — Rockers — Lamps --- Pictures — 
Mirrors — Mattresses —.Box Springs — Rugs — Gas Ranges — Refrigerators — 
T.V. Sets — Heaters — and hundreds of items too numerous to mention at this time!

BID AND BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE!
(EASY CREDlf TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED, OF COURSE)

! \\K A in; .\OT <.oi\«. on OF in SIM:SS!

HURRY DOWN - OUR LOSS -YOUR GAIN!

LOMITA FURNITURE
2300 PACIFIC COAST HIWAY
MILTON SAMUEL, Auctioneer


